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MINUTES: Special Senate Meeting, 15 May 1974
Presiding Officer: Catherine J. Sands, Chairman
Recording Secretary:
Esther Peterson
ROLL CALL
Senators Present:

All Senators or their alternates were present except
James Brooks, Roger Garrett, B. Dean Owens, Calvin
Willberg and Mercado Ramon.

Visitors Present:

Andrew Shookhoff, Don Schliesman, Dale Comstock, Calvin
Johnson, ,Jerry Reed, and Roger Reynolds.

AGI:NDA CHANGES AND APPROVAL
The chairman suggested the following changes to the Agenda:
Consideration of Curriculum Proposals be handled under New Business.
She said there are several changes on the curriculum as follows:
Page 373--Elementary Ed r-1ajor withdrawn and to go back to Teacher Ed .
Page 367--Latin Amerjcan Studies 460 (add n5 creditsn)
Page 371--Law & Justice 490, should be l-15 credits instead of l-8
credits (3 place~
Page 372--Law & Justice 251, last word should be systems.
Mr. Applegate requested page 373 be set aside until Mr
the meeting.

Keith arrives at

MJTION NO. 1069: Mr. Goode moved, seconded by Mr. Lygre, that Consideration
of Curriculum Proposals be handled under New Business.
The motion was voted
on and passed with a unanimous voice vote.
APPROVAL OF MINUTES
Mr . Leavitt suggested the following corrections and additions to the minutes
of April 3.
a.

On page 4, Motion 1058 made by John Vifian should be placed prior to
the listing of the roll call vote on Motion No 1057 . Mr Vifian
presented his motion to table Motion No. 1058 at the proper time, that
is prior to the vote on the motion in question.

b.

The nature of the discussion and the reason for the withdrawal of Motion
No. 1059 is not very clear. Mr. Leavitt proposed a statement in addition to or in place of the recorded statement of President Brooks as
follo·.vs:
Mr. Brooks questioned the amendment procedure in the 1970
Revised Code, stating that the Board of Trustees had changed that section
of the Code.
Further, Mr. Leavitt proposed that, following nThis matter
was discussed at lengthn the words "and clarification of the Board of
Trustees' action was read from the Board's minutes of May ll, 1973"
be added.
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c.

Mr. Leavitt proposed that on page 4 following "Mr. Leavitt said he
would replace his motion with a new motion" the words "that would
specify more clearly the amendment procedure intended in his original
motion" be added.

d.

Mr. Leavitt suggested deleting the rest of the sentence on page 4 after
the words "Mr. Leavitt responded in the affirmative."

MOTION NO. 1070: Mr. Applegate moved, seconded by Mr Fisher, that the changes
suggested by Mr. Leavitt on the Minutes of April 3, 1974 be approved. The
motion was voted on and passed with a majority voice vote.
The minutes of April 3, 1974 were approved as corrected.
COMMUNICATIONS
The following communications were received:

A.

Letter from Dale Co~stock dated March 13, 197'+, regarding correction
of Min!ltes of March 6, 197 4. These minutes have been corrected.

B.

Letter from Burton J. Williams, dated April 19, 1974, regarding additional Senate meetings.

C.

Letter fro~ Don Schliesrnan, dated April 19, 1974, regarding Bachelor
of Arts in Education Deg~ee Policy.

D.

Letter from Don Schliesman, dated A.pril 24, 1974, regarding Law 8"
Justice Curriculum.

A.

Chairman's Repot't-l.

Mrs. Sands attended a joint meeting on Monday, April 2::}, of the
ASC and student senators. The student senators felt that they are
not well informed when they come into the Senate. They were assured
by the chairman that all the faculty are in the same situation
when they are newly elected Senators and that it is necessary that
they acquaint themselves with what is going on in the various areas.

2.

Mrs. Sands said she had written a letter of inquiry to Stan Bohne
asking about the search for a new insurance and retirement officer.
She suggested that the position should be filled by a highly
qualified person and that he/ she should report directly to Mr.
Bohne. She then read a Memorandum sent to her from Mr. Bohne on
May 8, in which he said that in light of the recent establishment
of a Statewide Washington Public Employee Retirement Board, his
office has been studying our Personnel Office staffing, along with
its organizational structure. They intend to move soon in their
recruitment efforts. To help those employees who are concerned
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about retirement, there will be a meeting on May 20 at 3:00 p.m.
in the Student Union Building, Room 210.
3.

Affirmative Action Policies--The President 1 s Council has studied
the matter, and have formulated the following policies:
(l)
(~

(3)
(4)
(~

Equal Employment Opportunity Policy
Pregnancy and Maternity Leave Policy
(Mrs. Sands said she voted against this policy because
Section 4 has an anti-life statement in it which she does
not feel appropriate for our institution of higher learning
to make}
Policy on Nepotism
Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer
Policy for Posting Civil Service Vacancies

The President 1 s Council has voted to have an Affirmative Action
Council. This Council, which shall consist of seven members is
appointed by the President and is advisory to the President. Mrs.
Sands listed the eight responsibilities the Council will have.
The question was asked about the difference between Human Rights
and Affirmative Action.
Mrs. Sands explained that Affirmative Action concerns conditions
of employment only and Human Rights handles anything else regarding
discriminatory practices. It was determined by the Governor that
we should have both Councils.
B.

Executive Committee Report-l.

David Anderson reported on the progress of the RIF Plan. The
President 1 s Plan is to have the Executive Committee provide input
to the Vice President in developing the plan and the plan is to
be reviewed by the Senate. The Executive Committee met with the
Department Chairman and the Deans to find out if they want to
provide any input. The Committee has reached a preliminary plan
which they will take to the Vice President this Thursday. They
are trying to reach a goal which will staff the College with the
highest possible number of faculty for 1975-76. Regarding the
continuance or non-continuance of the four-quarter plan, the
Executive Committee have discussed this and have decided it should
be continued under certain conditions. They recommend that summer
school employment be paid at the same rate as academic quarters-3/9 pay for summer school. They do not recommend that the fourquarter plan be used solely as a means for maintaining faculty but
should be utilized provided it is within the restrictions that
summer school staffing permit and justify in the summer school
program.

2.

Betty Hileman reported on Senators elected as replacements for
the various deparbnents.
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Standing Committees
l .

Budget Committee--John Vifian presented a report on the results
of the questionnaire pertaining to the distribution of monies
for this year. The results of this survey were mailed out to
the faculty on April 24, 1974.

MOTION NO. 1071: Mr. Vifian moved, seconded by Tom Thelen, that until the
administration and the legislature fulfill their responsibility to maintain
the present salaries of the faculty, all available money, except for promotions,
should be used to provide cost of living increases on a percentage basis.
Mr. McGehee suggested deleting the words "except for promotions.n
Mr. Vifian and his second agreed to the deletion, so Motion 1071 now reads:
nuntil the administration and the legislature fulfill their responsibility
to maintain the present salaries of the faculty, all money available should be
used to provide cost of living increases on a percentage basis.'' The motion
was voted on and passed with a majority voice vote and one Abstention from
Art Keith.
Mr. Vifian suggested to the Chairman that the Budget Committee
be invited to sit in on Budgetary Meetings that deal with .06
matters early in the fall quarter.
Mrs. Sands agreed, and said she would write a letter to the Vice
President on Business Affairs regarding it.
2.

Code Committee--None at this meeting.

3.

Curriculum Committee--Art Keith commented on the Policies Regarding
Teacher Education Majors and Minors as adopted by the Teacher
Education Council and revised and passed by the Undergraduate
Council and said he had no recommendations to make as a Committee
since they only reviewed it.

MOTION NO. 1072: Mr. Dudley moved, seconded by Mr. Keith, for the adoption
of the Policies Regarding Teacher Education Majors and Minors (not including
the portion crossed out on Item 4) which was attached to the Agenda.
Mr. Leavitt said he did not think paragraph A.l. is very clear.
a sentence should be added to clarify it.
MOTION NO. 1073: Mr. Leavitt moved, seconded
that the Policies Regarding Teacher Education
A.l. prior to the second sentence to say nror
contained elementary school classrooms.n The
as amended with a majority voice vote.

He suggested

by Mr. Keith, to amend the motion
Majors and Minors, paragraph
teaching in regular or selfmotion was voted on and passed

Motion No. 1072, as amended, was then voted on and passed with a majority voice
vote.
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MOTION NO. 1074: Mr. Keith moved, seconded by Mr. Goode, for the adoption
on behalf of the Curriculum Committee of the Proposed Additional Policies
for Contracted Field Experiences to add policy statements 7 and 8.
There was considerable discussion as to whether or not the Senate has ever
approved the curriculum policy handbook.
Mr. McQuarrie said he thought what had been approved are some policy statements
concerning contract and field experience and those policy statements do in fact
appear in the curriculum policy handbook that is under consideration at this
time.
Mr. Applegate, a former member of the Curriculum Committee informed the Senate
that the Curriculum Policy Handbook was not approved by the Senate and that
1973-74 was to be test year to see how well the flow worked.
MOTION
motion
field
Policy

NO. 1075: Mr. McQuarrie moved, seconded by Mr. Leavitt, to amend the
that the Senate Curriculum Committee propose a revision of the contracted
experiences policy which appears on page 20 of the proposed Curriculum
Handbook to add policy statements 7 and 8 as listed.

The amendment was discussed at length.
Motion No. 1075 (amendment to Motion No.
majority voice vote.

107~

was voted on and passed by a

MOTION NO. 1076: Mr. McGehee moved, seconded by Mr. Canzler, to amend the
motion to add the word "normally" in the first sentence of paragraph 7 and
cross out the word "only." The motion was voted on and failed by a majority
voice vote.
MOTION NO. 1077: Mr. Bennett moved, seconded by Mr. Jacobs, to amend the motion
by striking the words "assumed to be" in the third sentence of paragraph 7.
The motion was voted on and passed with a unanimous voice vote.
MOTION NO. 1078: Mr. Keith moved, seconded by Mr. Jacobs, to amend the motion
to change the wording in B.a. to add after the words a 290 course "in the
major (or minor) ; " and to add in 8. b. after the words 490 course "in the
major (or minor." The motion was voted on and passed with a majority voice
vote.
Motion No. 1074, as amended, was then voted on and passed with a majority voice
vote.
Mr. Keith suggested the next two pages be deferred until the next meeting. He
said that based on the paucity of information available it would be premature
to revise the policy handbook. Despite inqLnrles, no suggestions for revisions
have been submitted, the only exception being some editorial changes requested
by Mr. Bovos.
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Student Affairs--Charles McGehee presented the Results of the
Faculty Questionnaire regarding the College Calendar. The faculty
were polled on whether or not they would like to retain the
present calendar (no finals week; registration at the end of the
quarter) or go back to the old calendar (finals week; registration
at the beginning of the quarter) . The results were unclear; 205
faculty responded, 52% voted to retain the present calendar and
48% voted to go back to the old calendar. Of the students polled
at random--56% voted to retain the present system and 44% indicated
the old calendar as their choice. Mr. McGehee said the Student
Affairs Committee would recommend that no action be taken at this
time and that the poll be repeated at the end of the fall quarter
1974.
Mr. Schliesman said a decision will need to be made before January
for the catalog.
Mr. Bovos presented the Senate with a Memorandum regarding the
Academic Calendar and commented on the merits and problems of
early registration.

OLD BUSINESS
None at this time.
NEW BUSINESS
A.

Ken Harsha reported on the retirement statement.

B.

Consideration of Curriculum Proposals

MOTION NO. 1076: Mr. Keith moved, seconded by Mr. Purcell, that pages 365-374
of the Undergraduate Curriculum Proposals be approved.
Mr. Keith said the withdraW! part on page 373 regarding elementary ed major had
gone back to Teacher Ed and was now ready to be approved by the Senate.
Motion No. 1076 was voted on and passed with a majority voice vote with
abstentions from Mr. Leavitt, Mr. Dudley, and Mr. Lygre.
fviOTION NO. 1077: Mr. McQuarrie moved, seconded by Mr. Keith, that page 45 of
the Graduate Curriculum Committee be approved. The motion was voted on and
passed with a majority voice vote.
ADJOURNMENT
The meeting adjourned at 5:45p.m.
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,

AGENDA

~ FACULTY SENA'l'E MEETING
3 p.m.

Room

I•
II.

III.
IV.

Psychology Building

AGENDA CHA.NGES AND APPROVAL

APPROVAL OF MINUTES of April 3, 1974
CQWNICATIONS
A. Dale Comstocl~;-March 13' re:

D.

VI ..

\rJednesday, May 15, 197 4-

ROLL CAI,L

B.
C.

V"

~

t~71,

coreection of mlnutes of
Ma.l:'ch 6, 197 4
Burton Williams=-Apri1 19, re: additional senate meetings
Don Schliesrnan--April 19, re: Bachelor of Arts in
Education degree policy
Don Schliesman~~April 24-, re: Law &·Justice curriculum

CONSIDERATION OF . CURRICULUM PROPOSALS · ·
A. P:roposals app_poved by the Und·ergraduate Curriculum
Committee: pp. 365 - 374
REPORTS
A. Chairman 1 s Report
1. Meeting with members of A.S.C. and student senators
2. Instu,ance and Retil'ement position
3. Affirmative Action policies

B.

Executive Committee Report
1.
2.

C.

R. I .F.
Newly Elected Senators

Standing Committees
Budget
a. Results of questionnaire
'2. Code
3 . Curriculum Commi. ttee
1.

tL

5..
VII "
VIII.

Personnel
Student Affairs
a. Results of questionnaire

OLD BUSINESS

NFJ'l BUSINESS
A. Ken Harsha-=CFR Report

IX.· ADJOURNlv!ENT

, .-;rch 13. 1974

Ms. Catherine Sands, Cha1
Faculty Senate
Campus

~n

Oe!u- Cathy,
1. w~ite to corrett an ap~a~g»t mhutifle't'"tjtan 1ng which appears ·i~ the Faculty
Senat~ minutes of Ma~'\ fi. ·· ~14 11 undelf' t~ootnunic11tion B. ~lr. fadenr-echt 'dH1

!lf. §..Etr_Vifg on the
rc~ ,:n· esen

..

at1ve.

Gra.J~J~eta !. ':lul'l,c11 as

tl1e Library's ex offf~1o (~•1thout Voii)

The settlnd sentence ~f t'rae mi.'l'l!.lte'S sa&!ur. to 1lqp1y Mr. Fadenrecht would not
be & member of the commfttte l;CC~;rd1ng ttl me.

~Sincerely,
'

.. _

·_;- :>..·,,

I•

.

(.._,

/

(

•

~•. /

·· 0& 1e R. Cams todr7 ·,.s

Otan

'!

CENTRAL

\~ASHINGTON

April 19 ..

STATE COLLEGE
197L~

Dean Donald Schliesman
Dean of Undergraduate Studies
Central tvashingt:on State College
Dear Don:

May I suggest that a numbe~ of committees begin meeting
weekly, ~ twice each week, or even daily if necessary to get
with impo~tant decisions, some of which have been pending
for literally years.
Some~~uah committees that I have in mind are the Undergraduate Curriculum Committee .. the General Studies Committee
and the Faculty Semtte in its entirety.

If this letter seems p~esumptuous on my part it is simply
because that happens to be the case. However, decisions need
to be made prior to the end of this spring quarter regarding
liberal studies majorsi> extended degree. programs-, breadth
requirementst etc., etc.
Truly we should be burning the "mid-night oil."

Sincerely.,

Is/

Burton J. Williams

Burton J. Williams
Professor of Hifltory
and Dean
BJtiY: mm

cc ;

Dr. Brooks
Dr. Harrington

Prof. Sands

CENTRAL NASHINGTON STATE COLLEGE

April 19, 197'-1-

Catherine Sands
Chairperson

~~.

Fa,cul ty Senate

c.w.s.c.
Campus

Dear t-Is. Sands :

Attached is a copy of policy stat~~ts w.h ich apply to
development of majol"s and minors in the Bsclteior of Arts in
Ed~eation dagt'ee .~
'l~he policies 'rt'li'ere proposed and adopted by
the Teache!t Education Council,

·~2n

passed. \fith s light

revisi.on by the Undettg}:'~duat:e Council. I stro.nllY recommend
app~oval of these policies by the Faculty Sena~e.
Sincerely yours,

/s/ Donald M. Schliesman
Dcmald M. Scp.lie~o
.
DeaA :of U.nde~gl'Gdua.te Studies
la
cc:

Professor Put"a.'11l" C~irperscn
Council

Und~rgraduate

Professor ~bib.~ Chairman
Teacher Educarlo.n Council

Professor K,eiths Cha:ltman
Senate CUrriculum Commdttee
Professor

Mltcqell~

Chairman

Under~aduate ~i culum C ~i tte~

at·taohment

..

Polici.es Rega:rding Teacher Education Majors and Minors

Each

dep~rtment

that prepares students in subjects COOllnonly taught in
offe~~ if approved:
.,,__....£,.-__;' ~~

the elementary schools may

1.~~jor of 4-lf.-L~6

~e

credits for elementary teachers.
major.
must be accompanied by a ~ofessionnlized Subjects minor~ · The
·major nsy be composed of ccourses from a aingle department. If
so, the major may be completed during the fifth year provided
the students are under the three area (30-20-20) program. ·The

major may be a broad area major composed of courses from several
departments.
graduatione
2.
B.

If so, the major must be c_ompleted priott to

One or more minors of 19-22 credits for elementary teachers. Each
minol.' may or may not be composed of courses from a single department.

Each department that pr.epares students in subjects conmtoilly. taught: in
the secondary schools may offe~, if approved:
·
l.

One or m~ majors of 44-=46 c~edi ts fo~ secondar:ir ~teachers. The
cop.rsee r.tay ·or may not be ft•onl a si~e departmeni·. . Students
choosing such majors rm..tst complete, :h'l :sii\oth~r depa~tmerit: or

discipline, a
teaching.

minor~

or sufficient credits to be endorsed for
··
·
. ·

2.

One or more minors of ·19-22 CL"edits

3.

A 60-66 credit lu~oad area major>. No more than 4-5 credits from
the department offering this major may be used to satisfy the
majoJJ~

in

th~

requirewant fol" graduation.

major must

b~

f(()l'

secondary teachers.

The remaining 15 ... 21 credits
No minor is

from another department(s) •

re1.p1ired.

4.,

A 60=66 credit hlfle31!el.=a!!'ee major in

tt hich

all courses nmy be fram

one depatom&ent. This major must require 2-1.1-. courses in each
of four or more areas distinctly different in content, skills 9
and materil!!lls and commonly ·taught in the secondary schools. No·
minor ie required. ~h&~~mmjer=~nt~y-appiiee-eftiy•te-the
...'o:h:.:tlmil'ng-elep~t0 ~H'.. ::!l : -.~~-~1>'-~s2eT-PrE':'o; ... Bi.W~neGe-:asneadtm.,
ieehHe3:Gmo~atttl-§ael· s~a!l~·..;~nes~!!ea;- f?.tti-Heme-Bew~·eso

C

Each depa~tment that prepares st~dents in subjects commonly taught
in ~adem K-12 may offe~~ if epp~avedQ e b~~d area major of 60-66

cl'editm for tee.ch~s of' specialized areas pades 1<""12.. The major
may or may not include courses from a single depar~nt. No minozo
is requiNd.

Adopted 2/11/74Teacher Education

C~ncil

~ssed with revisions
Undergraduate Council

Note:

~CI.

..Ol!t woms

;t,ndi~.t~""~J!iAi.gn§...by

the

UnCh~NJG!ndu,.-tte

Cwncil.

4-/lL~~

CENTRAL WASHINGTON STATE COLLEGE

Ms. Catherine Sands
Chairperson
Faculty Senate
C.t'l.S.C.
CaJTl:pUS

Dear t'..s. Sands

During its April 18, 197~ meeting, the Under~aduate Council
approved the proposed FTogt-am in La\'1 and Justice which is being
transmitted to the Faculty Senate. as a part of the Undergraduate
Curriculum Commi·ttee action. The Cooncil recommends its approv~l
to the Fncul PJ Senate.
I believe it is

impo~tant

to have this program approved and

available for rstludent enrollment beginning Fall quarter 9 1974.

..·

To do that it is necessary to h· ve Faculty Senate approval§)· r~iew
and favoxoable recommendatlon f ront the Council on Higher Education,

and approval from the Board of Trustees. Obviously 9 time is of
great importance. Therefore, I urge the Senate to act favorsbly
on the proposal prior to the end of this quarter.
Thank

you for your

conside~ation.
Since~ely

/s/

yours,

Donald M. Schliesman

Donald M. Schliesmart

Dean of
la
co:

Vice

~ident

Harrington

Unde~graduate

Studies

'L.~ l:\~.eu1 t~1

h·n..t ... 0 Curric-uLwil

N0·

~·ur· COtl'h>i:Ci''E-•rl :~·j ~J.c1

'/

rHV-1

n

tOll.!';.•

:..'<:'•·:

l:a~ l"i••rt<''~·Hi!d

£' T;lf:l'.:.'... l1C\.~ ":mel ..~PC

P •Licy
I

~ends

, .f i'h?se 1.JuU ('·y ad<11 tion ~. 'J'hr~ SEh ·xt;~· {);l.'t'l'iCtllum f't'l'itnlj
~t:o; 0he1irmar~, Arl: 1\tdth, t•·l tn"opn~e
H .t<•vision of' the
to mld poli c:y fltl:lt"t,n~nts 'I -':lnd f1 c;;s FGt~r.l '

Hxper-iE!rl<:'~·s

i:tk>:.l

Stat·l:'~rut:nts
t'1(' eppl"rl' cl.l

has ins b ...l''L' ';'"t'
1_H1g<· ')0

!{(HrtHHv_.~,

~~tn• ~

7.

(.. . m::r-ar;tecl F.iO!'l·J
(CI-·E
w:i. thin a
s i.:udl'irat' s majol;· ozn minor art;; a of study. ~-\u•theJ:'mo:t'e, it is
a-s. · " · • • .. th\• pl."(f.r>og.::tUve> of individmil dep:t~rtments to
place addi tiom.1J A:'estrictions on allowing :stuc~t:mts to clo CF'F
studies v;i thin ·thljil~ d.1 sd.plines to those includl:'d hHrein.
In no case shell a si:ud~nt be allowed t~o ('<Ount: mol.. ?> thHn 30
C!'£ Cr.'eerlits tGlA'at:·d his d(£gt'~k' ~equir-emunts, :i.m~ludi~l\g those
eni"n{)d .a!:; 290 credits. 4-90 credits, and tt'lansf~r field
exp~l.ti~·rK!e ~redi ts, fl.t·rnn all depa1:>tments and programs combined.
·rht:> follct>7ing gnidelin~s repr~sen:t: the , .i. •mm allD'A?able Cl'E
ct•edi ts 'ii'hich may be "'ounted ~i thin the ~ J't •. ' ·fl. cx'eni ts of
these ~r·eas of study:
a. Iii thiH a minov, no mot•e the;m 5 C.FE credits.
b. \Vi thin a 4S~·credi t major., no mot"t' than 10 en.:
cr:edi ts.
c. Wi th.i.n a 60-credi t major, niOi mor(-' than 20 CJ'E
credits.
d. \Vi 1:hin a 75···m:~dit· mrajor 1 no rTTOl"f': than 30 Cf'F.
credits.

8.

'l'he

mi!!.J~ Nqt:I.~:IZ"~fll~rntr:; I'e0omrHmded

~ 18

Ci.n
a.
b.

~~ll

for a

sturl~nt

to P.nroll

be:

.
,
At le~wt 10 '' ' lt·'S'<.! !.!l"E:di·i· 3 : .:• tl) leted 111i thin the
/~r-,,~. . .....,....
student'S rna ~··
(!O>t" mino· )~
• nr-oll in <:'1 290 C·".1ll1:.S (~ ~)r
, t ~1.:-· ~ ~· · J.S ( 1
·a 1 / U) c t.se cn~dits e>.ple '· d
1i t l .: 1 · ' J} .~;.... - ; 's r. j
/ O n · nor) to enro, 1 i
a l~91J c l'W'i}- ~(.""· -r' . i s .....----- • l }~ i •us CfE cred:: , s i

the area.
1f,n:nmtit··I1l: These policy additions have btHm HiJin~uved by thP c;ooper>a"·
VI! Education· Advisory Conmi. ttee, thfd' Unde:r-gr~"d ua b1 Ctnunci 1, und
·
c~:pted by t;;;~rald Reed~ C1llor.dint11:or of toop.r->rativ::: Edueat5 on.

•

'1'0:

Membe1•s of FrAcul ty Senate

FROM:

Senate Curriculum Comnrl ttee

DA'l'E:

May 8 ~ 197 4-

RE:

Proposed Revisions of Cm.:riculum Poli.cy Handbook

~rhe

Senate Curriculum Committee has revimo1ed the Curriculum Policy

Handbook and recommends U'io rn<ijor actions:
l.

Changes in page 23 - 24 regarding course numbering.

2.

Continued work on revising the Cut'riculum Policy Handbook
a.

To edit the Handbook regarding a number of small
changes and reorganization of material

b.

To revj.se the curriculum flow and more clearly
describe authority of each step in the approv~:tl
channel

c. · To include policies for graduate curriculum
The Sena-te Curriculum Committee has requested its chairman, Art Keith'j
to propose the follotdng motions in order to accomplish No. 1 above:
~1m.:1.QN :

Pages 23-2LI· Numbetting of Courses and Numbering System

be t'evised as follows:
23~·21.!-, Numbering
(R~ised Section) :

of Caurses and Numbering System

Page

NUMBERING OF COURSES

Fres.hman

Sophomore
Jun.im!'

semotGraduate

100 through 199
200 tl"lrough 299
3QQ
VI
399
~00
T!
499

500

!I

700

Students may elect courses one year ahead of their present
status except when

othe~dse

designated.

Senior students may take SOO~level courses fot~ either undergraduate or graduate Cl..ed:i. t, but not both. This policy refers
to "seniol" students" as defined by the regi8trar' s office
according to the student's accumulated c~edits. The policy
further stipulates that the student only may take 500-level
collt'ses with the appl"OVal of the depa~tment chairman, the
instructor of the class~ and~ in those instances where he
is seeking graduate eredit, from the Dean of Graduate
Studies.

•

New nwnbel's must be cleared with th~ Registrgr before they
are submitted to Committees in order to preven·t assign.i.ng

the same number to more than one course.
There will be a two .. year moratorium on course numbers. (Any
given course number could not be re-used within a two-year
period.)
NUMBERtNG

S~STEM

All course numbers must comply with the numbering system
described belm11:
Courses ending 00-89

Regular offerings according to
deparunent grouping

Courses ending in 90

Field Experience

Courses ending in 91

Worl<shops

CotU'ses ending in

Prof. Lab. Experiences or
Practicum Courses

Courses

~1ding

92-9L~

Individual Study. l-6 credits

in 96

Courses ending in 97

Honors.

1-12 credits.

Courses ending in 98

Special Topics.

Course.s ending in 99

Seminar.

1-6 credits.

1-5 credits.

All departments offering

Thesis

Thesis 700

1-6 credits.

NUMBERING OF COURSES

Freshman
sop ltomore

Junior
Senior
Graduate

100 through 199

200
300

q.oo

"

"

299
399
499

500

!I

700

Tt

Students may e l ect cowses one year ahead of their present
status except . ~h~t~ oth~..btise designated.
'

Senior students may t:ake .500-level courses for either unde~g:I;"aduate or gra<luate credit, but. not both. Tlrl.s .policy refers
to ttsenior student:s 11 as defined by the registrar's office
according- tQ the., ·student's accwnula ted credits. The policy
ful'ther stipulat~s that the student only may take 500-level
courses with the approval of the department chai~en, the

··3im.rl'"l~uc·tor of the class, and~
Heeking g~aduate credit, from

in those instances where he is
the DeEI.tt of Graduate ·Stu~.ies.

l.

Courses shall be grouped accordj_ng to common fields of
interest (i.e., Literature, Bird Study, Tests and
Measurements~ etc.) .
The first number may be different
but the last 1.1.110 should be consistent.

2.

.Advanced courses to have same last

munbers as beginning

tt.-10

course.
3.

Sequence courses to end in

t~.

New numbers must be cleared with the Registrar before they
are submitted to Committees in order to prevent assigning
the same number to more than one course. Follow the
established basic plan for the number system both as applies
to the institution as a whole and to the grouping within
the subject field.

1~

2~

and 3.

NUt>IDERING SYSTEM

Below 100

P.E. Activities

Ending in 01 to 09
Ending in 10 to 39
Ending ill LJ.O

Ending in 4-1 to

l.j.I.J.

Ending in 4-5 to 89

Ending .i.n 90
Ending in 96
Ending in 97

Introduction to

B~oad

Areas

Methods
WorkshOps

Prof. Lab. Experiences or
Practicum Courses
t>fiscellaneous offerings according
to ·depat,..'bnent grouping
Field E'tperience

Individual s·tudy. 1-6 credits
May be repeated. Prerequisite,
permission of instructor.
Honors. 1-12 credits. Prerequisite,
Admission to department honor's
program.

Ending in 98
Ending in 99

All departments
offering Thesis 700
.5.

Special Topics. 1•6 credits.
Seminar. 1-5 credits. May be
repeated
Thesis.

1-6 credits .

There will be a two-year moratox-ium on course numbers.
(Any given course number could not be re-used within a
.1:\.,o-year period.)

~ro:

Members of Faculty Senate

PRG1:

Senate Curriculum Committee

DATE:

May 8,

RE:

Actions to Implement Number Change Policies

197~

Senate cuz•riculum Committee reviewed the Undergraduate Catalog for
coul~se m.vnb:ers t17hich do not conform td th policies as published in
the Curl..iculum Policy Handbook. A substantial numbet' of courses do
not conform (approximately 300 in 1973-74- Undergraduate Catalog) to
p:c-esent policy.
The Seriate Ct.UTiculum Comnti. ttee believes that practice should conform
stated policy. Rather than change over 300 course 1ll.ll11hers, we
l'ecommended the numbel'ing sys t em c)langes to "loosen" policy. \'Je have
:tnst--ru~ ted our chairman, Art I<eith, to propose to the Faculty Senate
the fol l ~1i ng motions as a s t ep t oroards implementing policies as
established in the Curriculum Policy Handbook:
·

1:>1i th

MOTION:

All departments and programs are instructed to change cot1rse numbers
to conform with the policies as stated in the Curriculum Policy
Handbook and to submit change requests by October 15, 1974-.
MQXLQ,N:

Graduate Curriculum Committee and Undergraduate Cuvriculum
Committee are inst~ucted to change course numbers for all courses
fol!' tfhich deparbnents and programs do not subnd t number c hc n~
requests by October 15, 197~. Gr aduate and Underg~aduate ·c urriculum Comnittees shall initiate this action by December 13, 1974
and complete action on these chan&~s in time to meet copy oeadlines
for 1975-76 catalogs.
Infot•mation: Approval of the above motions and the pteeceeding mo·tion
fott policy changes in numbering system requires a total of 74- changes
(as liDted in 1973-74 Undcl'gl"aduate catalog) plus some <eourse changes
~pp~ oved this year.

!1QIION:

Grading policies

munbers.

p~eviously

approved shall apply to new course

TO:

:Faculty Senators!) Alternates, Deparbnent Chail"'llen, Deans.

FROM:

Catheri11e J. Sands
Chairman, Faculty Senate

DATE:

Aprll 24, l97tt-

RE:

P..esul ts of Faculty Questionnaire.
'

Recently the Faculty Senate Budget Coomittee requested that
the members of the faculty fill out a questioMaire pertaining to

the uistribution of monies for this year.

The results of survey

are attached.
~fohn

Vifian, chairman of the Senate Budget Committee$ requested

that the exact amount of dollars available at this time for distri.bution be made known.

still not been

I am sorry to report that the figure_ ~s_

identified~

but I might add that it will be a

pittance when compared to the amount needed.
w~de

to determine the exact amountm

Every .effort is being

Results of the t"',aculty

()uestionnt~i.re

The Budget Cor.umi ttee receivt;!d 313 Y.'esponses to i-ts
The results are as follot\'s:
(luest-lon

I.

\I.Tould you approve distributing all monh~s
availabl.e2- t:mcluding those used for p:t•omotions~<
on a percen~age basis to all faculty members
until the cost of living gsp (8.5%) for 1973
has been closed? Any remaining money would be
fot' merit.
YES

NO
BLAm<
Question II.

199

64-%

66
48

22%
12%

tiTould you approve distributing all monies avail=
able for an equal increase for all faculty?

YES
NO
BrANK

Question IIIo

questionmdr~.

129
118

42%
38%

64

20%

\~wld you

approve using the monies available
primarily for merit increases?

YES
NO
BrANK

t~S

174
97

15%
55%
30%

st-~ongly
ad~quate funds

The re::;.ults

indicate faculty rejection of merit raises
have been allocated to adjust the salacy scale
to the !."ising cost of living. There :i.s a division of opinion as to
whethe:t"' the money should be used to provide an equal dollar increase
for e.tt(!h faculty or an equal pereentage. Howevert the majority
favo:t:' an equal percentage inca:.~ease.

until

The re:J ponse to question IV (Comments and other suggestions) elicited
90 l.fri ttem responses. ~1os·t were brief. A representative sample of
the13e (~omment,s tdll conclude this report.
On the basi.s of this sWNey the Budget Commi. ttee recommends to Faculty

Senate that it recorrmend the following policy to the administration.

"-.J(.

~...; v

(J

~(&J

~

Unt:tl tl e adm.i.nistt~atiol anc1 t11e legislature fulfil l tl~7fr P.-c:sponsi=
biJ;i. ty to m intain t:h pl. ese11t salaries of the facul ·ey f t:1l l availttble
mon y'>J exc ~pt for p"'omot:i.ons, should be u sed to provi de cos t of living
incn~teases on a pe .ocentagca b'lsis )

FACULTY' COMMENTS
I.

Against Merit Increases

Until a !:?fltlsfactory method for d~rl:ermining mel"it is available~ mel~it
incr~ases a~E meaningless and monies for merit should only be used after
a general incr·ease for all. faculty has been granted.
Let us plf,;1ase forget merit i

It has done nothing for the faculty except

cause division.
Promotion is a major means of ret'l?aroing performance and should not be
Merit~ as used by many departments~ is ucost of living" and.
could be Excluded until bHttt:il" guidelines are developed. Any available
money af'l:G)r· promotions should be apportioned on an equal .. dollar basis.

eliminated.

I definitt~ ly oppose Item III
h·e~n th.e hasis for the merit
dosage of this·~-administe:t'ed

as I very ,:;eriously question if .f!l&lli 1; has
:lracremses. Since we have had a fairly heavy
at the depax•tment level-··let's get off the
political games and consider merit provided fOl"--until ~;.ye can. come up with
colle~ "~toide criteria fol" i te
'l'lle met•it system is largely p olit:i.cal on this campus and should receive
scant ~oncidoration ..• moneywis·e . It is unfortunate to pit the l ower
scales flgldnst the higher ones by question number 2. A comparison to~ith
other .::ins·i:itutions sh01:11s the higher scales need to catch up, not so much
so the lrn:Jer scales.

t1ezti t tlpp(~:ars to be a nebulous concr;;pt in this time of re-trenching and
limi·i:ed r:wsets.. If~ in fv.ct~ we t~tere truly judged as to our respective
merit fls J.i~ted in ·the code, I tl1ould probably feel differently. As it
is~ I l\Yould prefer equalization of salaries to gll staff.
\~hen publishi11g
e.11d exi:-~a work :is finally artd truly judged meritorious by our staff~
thep, r .\'1!1.1 fa VOl"' merit inc~ea ses .
.

Heri t :tt,· dees should be f~ and far bet-ween~ in my opinion. (Certain
people .SQ stand out.) Othe:r;wise they tend to get given out badly and
ill·,fet. H .r:.g a~ i s es .

I suspoct your drearning about really nclosing" the cost of living gap?
tiJill our 11 limited moru.es" do thim? If soil I'd be fot' closing the gdp
f:i.rst ~ tht:c:n applying remaining money to promotion. Thus reversing the
o),.~~~ nf distribution in No. I.
I suspect even the unpromoted· wo~Hd
enjoy i:he l<not:dedge they had seen "the gr1ptt closed once in their careero
A.nd t:}l,;W;_ Et t CWSC. Renw~<.able J
t·1e~:t~, ~a

:i.t now •Stands, is of:no ·use except to cau&.e t r(!UJl'!El and division
in the faculty ranks~ I wish we could ha.v~ a refgrendu m type vote by the
faculty on ~\?he ther or not to retai.n mer:i t~-as it now is I r

b~ the .!.QJ?.. pl'iol:'lity f!Very year, and should
ce.l"tainly bi'O ·back fl'lrther than 197 3"

Closing tLe CoLaGs should

•

·~~.b1.1e me~::i..t pay is a laudable concEpt, I seriously doubt its equitablf~
1·n)t~l<:nbility.
It not<J appears, for :i.nstfince~ that the depar·f:nten·ts hnving
d~~ b0:st ';p.r~" in terms of prepat.'ing support materials for use by
Gchool merit committees '('Jill fa1~e best in the merit cornpeti tion. Until
D. cnrnpu.s···t~;ide style and format fol"' such supp.orting material exists l >

vnlid comp:aris(m..cs
:;:

~lso endo~se

1)

bei."t~een

the

depi.'!t'tments cannot be made.

follrn>~ing:

No one should be economically JL.emLLJ. z ed for staying at Cfmtral.

By that I mean cost of living raises to mai ntai n purchasing
p~1er should be ~~Qma~ic.
I would even consent to salary
c'.d,jusJonents to reflect

2)

~~

living costs if necessary.

F.:'flch year of added maturity, e:x.p~rience, and service makes a
faculty member ~ valuable to the institution. This increas
:in value should be reflected in a salary increase wlrl.ch is
g.ytoma·ti£. and W,~]!~nc\ent of competition with his peerso

r1erit pay should be used to single out and reward the
Routine cost of living and pay increases should be the
E.)t,J,.~,Si:~fl t 'e'>"ard for contim1ed a<:ceptable performance.
The faculty member
t·Yho do@s rcot present acceptable perfot~lcmce ehould" be dealt with separately,
hy his own depar'tfnent. Encouragement to improve should be follawed by
dismissal if improvem·ent is not forthcoming.
In. summatty:

;Y o~n)::i,.QillJ:..

II.

For Merit Increases

I would p:x"ef'er Noo 1 if there is money left fm.:o s·ome merit inc~eases.
If reaching the 8. 5% level for the "livin.g gap" requires ill the money,
I would p:t'efer approaching t:he 8. 5%, but assure at least si!.'We monP.y
·Zm~ mex'i t.
It is important that there
amounts so that merit raises
;:tre moJ:"f:! H1.an i:oken inctteeses even if cost of living incPeases c an only
b e made tc t o·tal less than su:ffici®nt to close the cost of living gap .
I 't'IOUld pt··efer a combination of I and III.

he funds nvailable for merit in

suf~icient

r.Jet' s ·pay those t.zho do theit' job. A good portion of our faculty behave
as though they are nsem.i.-r~tired." Recall that in most industries
nsew.i~retil'ed" in¢lividuals do not :t11eceive full compensation!
cos~~of~living adjus~ent.
But not
the full 3.5%~ Excellence should be rewarded with pt~omotions
8nd merit increments; there should neve~ again be general increments;
but cost·~cf-living adjus·l:ments are not raises ... failing existence, they
""'~'e salary reductions .... a whole 'nuthe~ concept.

Ohviouslyi sgrnG money must go to

n~?:cessa.rily

B:tnce \'ie know of many inequities in rank and salary, serious provision
should be :nade for merit, difficult: as it is to judge. Why should one
'\'JOl~<. se-J:-5.cusly if he has no hope of either promotion o~ mer'i t increment:!)

or neither:?

•

--3 .....

'[ feel that pz>oroo"l:ion is th~ h.:ighta.Bt level of me~i t. I believe thet
::::a{."Ulty members who spend time ~t.:tnd produce creative thought while sE>rving
on .muneroua committees tn.~e .nlso me~itorious. Some faculty me~t th®ir
c1~sses .cmd tlmt is shout all-~I don~ t think one type can be weighed
ng,.:dnst t:he

oth~&r.

III.

Other Comments

If one could ba sura the senate would recommend on the btasis of i 'i:S
judgment questionnaires such tlS this one would not be so odious.,
QM.t: on the basis of past pel-tformanca one must be skeptical of the sena-m~ s
ability to avoid the abdication of its :t'esponsibili ty. Is it :any t~Yondet:
then that the sG.nate is and continues to be treated with contempt by
the no:.-\rd and the President?
b~Zst

I would prefer the monies be used to upgrade our salary schedule. Cost
of livi.ng increases could be r~flected there also, we should work tot~ard
annual iri:.C~ anent-s for each facul i:y men-Jlei- and eliminate surveys like
this one~ The present nrn~l..i t" system (including prcnotion in rank) ends
l'l.p being a demerit opemtion with its quotes and erratic ewluatiofis~
l~h::1.t ~rt·i:~ntion

hns been f'.iven th® He:t'lit Committee's repoxat as of
December- JmUAary t:bie .ac<adard.c year?
1. am truly sorey th&lt I cannot give any considered judgment on these
ni!::t tter's. My pr:lmary concf:!t-1'1 is that the ~ollege should try to ~tain

the faculty that has been riffed.

A system of annual

inc~ements

should be

resto~d

to the salary policy.

L!:i!t' s do away with faculty Rnk, and go to a salary schedule in much the
same manr:er as the public school.

'l"he CUi."~ ·nt system of salary incl.'"ease tied to promotions in re~ssive
and de:mar.:ning. It promotes divisiveness between faculty members mther
t·han cootH!l"ation~ and places the individual in a pmerless position. Tlw
tmt:I.t~e system should chan~;el
1 thir.k it (#2) is the only defensible position since cost of living

increases artm about. the srune for everyone regs1'«iless of b~r;1se sala~"Y and
since nme.r i t" is rea1lly favox.•it:tsm and politicing~ not merit.
t'Je at"'€ so frn., behind we may never close "the gap."
ex:ists, 01;>t:i.on II is the only l~asonnble -one.

As long as the gap

I

f~el

that with inflation!ol etc. 9 the only equ:h:®le way is ·to at·t:emp t:

to close the gap that has been

c~eated.

Nwnb~

2 would seem to have

a t endenc y to collapse -the salary scale and No. 3 seems totally
·un.act;;~rptahle with the present inflationary period.

As long a s ~1e nttlint:a:i.n a sala lJy s cale I prefer to see peopl" advant"ed
on t:he scale:!. Thel~efore 9 I suggest a one s·tep advanae fo:tD .M,!. i.e.
ignol'e ove :c.-J.a:p limi:ta:tions s ince step 8 rank ~u~e no lon~r related.
'11xls \dJ~ amou1;.t· to about a 1.!-. 5% in the ecale and use the remainder
foJ:t merit.

Since ·e:he :Boord of .'l'rustees seems dete1'roined to utilize available monies
for mer;i.t~ some combination of No. 1 and No. 3 seem to suggest a possible
compr ontt se position which might be most e ffective.
I t'l1culd suggest we use a distribution in keE:ping with that called fa!"
:i.n the eodr,.~.
only suggest ion :ts fo~ su.l.lsequent quasrtJ.onnaires. Since most deparunent
:.. -.:mhe~z l<mrc~ whethet' or not they lmv~ b~~n ~ecornmended :fol.'~~ merit in a
. :·· veLl y•:~at• :tt ~an ' t hPi!lp but bias a vot~ . Conseque ntly~ if opinions
could b,?. obtained before one knm11s his departmental reconmendsti.ons more
.:.t n.dividual bias could be reduced.

o/i.y
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MEMORANDUM
TO:

Chairman of Student Affairs Committee
Chairman of Faculty Senate

FROM:

Louis H.

RE:

Academic

DATE:

May 15, 1974

I cannot speak on the merit of having finals week vs. not having finals week. However.
I can speak on the merit of early registration (the current system) vs. registration
prior to the start of the quarter. It is to this issue that I address this memorandum.
When the concept of early registration at the end of the quarter was proposed, I
vigorously objected to the suggestion. I felt it would not work. I was 100% wrong in
my assumption. It has worked, but with some limitations.
The merits to an early registration, in my estimation, are as follows:
1)
Students know their class schedule prior to vacation. It does not become a
guessing game.
2)
Departments and faculty know the approximate enrollment per class and can
adjust their respective assignments accordingly.
3)
Even though there is no obligation to the student to return, the institution has
some knowledge of its returning students for the following quarter.
4)
The time span between fall-winter, winter-spring is not great as to create
large change in the registration either by the departments or by the students.
5)
Student participation has been high and their comments have been favorable.

Problems created by early registration:
The work load of the registrar's and computer center's staff is increased by
having two mass registrations.
2)
Funds necessary to conduct two registrations are increased by 75o/o.
3)
The physical education department has had to cancel almost all of their classes
of the last day of the quarter and the first day of the quarter to allow for the process
of registration.
4)
Students registering and not returning have created a false enrollment.
1)

These are just some of the major basic, pro and con items and it is strictly from my
point of v!; w. If I recall correctly, the calendar was established in order to create
quarters consisting of fifty instructional days. It was also devised for students and
faculty to prepare for the following quarter.
LHB/sm
cc:

Faculty Senate

RESPONSIBILITIES OF AFFIRMATIVE ACTION COUNCIL
The Council, which shall consist of seven (7) members appointed by the President,
is advisory to the President and will have the following responsibilities:
1.

To review college policies and programs concerning faculty, civil service staff,
and exempt administrative appointments, promotions, transfers, and training,
in terms of Affirmative Action Program requirements.

2.

To develop and recommend guidelines to assure compliance with federal and
state affirmative action and equal employment opportunity guidelines.

3.

To review each school, department, and organizational unit affirmative action
program, indicating general acceptability or suggesting modifications.

4.

To recommend an adequate communication system to:
a.

assure that the campus community is thoroughly informed about
Affirmative Action Program policies and procedures;

b.

provide periodic reports to the Faculty Senate, Association of Administrators, Civil Service Employee Council, Associated Students of
Central, and responsible administrators concerning the action of the
council and the progress of the program, and receive ·their reactions
thereto;

c.

provide reports to the off-campus community regarding the status of
the College's Affirmative Action Program;

d.

furnish activity reports to the President of the College indicating
progress and problems;

e.

receive and evaluate periodic reports from the Vice President for
Business and Financial Affairs, the Vice President for Academic Affairs,
and the Executive Assistant to the President.

5.

To continually review the College's Affirmative Action Program and make
recommendations to the President for coordination, enforcement, sanctions,
or modifications of goals.

6.

To review patterns of discrimination revealed through grievances, individual
complaints, and recommend remedial or preventive action. The Council will
not consider individual griev ances.

7.

To assist in the design of analyses relative to: utilization of ethnic minorities
and women, promotion, salary, tenure, terminRtion, recruitment and applicant
flow, training, placement and hiring.

8.

To assist the Affirmative Action Office in locating i~formation that may be
utilized by employment units in determining work force availability.

